Face to Face

Workbook
A Say and trace

A. Hi, Jane.
B. How are you, Sam?
A. I’m fine. Thank you.
B. Good-bye, Jane.

B Look, read and circle

A. Hi, Jane.
Hello, Mike.
A. How are you, Sam?
I’m fine. Thank you.
B. Good-bye, Jane.
Bye, Sam.
C Trace and write

How are you?  I’m fine  Thank you

1. Mike

Hi, Mike. How are you?

I’m fine. Thank you.

2. Jane

Hello, Jane. ______ you?

D Say and trace

Hi, everyone.

How are you?

I’m fine. Thank you.
Part B - What's your name?

A  Say and trace

What’s your name?

My name is Sam.

B  Trace and write

My name is Molly.

My name is ______.

My name is Julie.

My name is ______.
Match, trace and write

1. What’s your name?
   My name is Ben.

2. What’s your name?
   My name is ________.

3. ______ ___ _____?
   ____ _____ ____ Molly.

Trace and write

My name is Alf.
What’s your name?

My name is _____________________________.